New observations on gametogenesis, fertilization, and zygote transformation in Plasmodium gallinaceum.
The ultrastructure of the sexual stages of Plasmodium gallinaceum during gametogenesis, fertilization, and early zygote transformation is described. New observations are made regarding the parasitophorous vacuole (PV) of gametocytes and the process of emergence in male and female gametocytes. Whereas female gametocytes readily disrupted both the PV membrane and host cell plasmalemma during emergence, male gametocytes frequently failed to break down the plasmalemma of the host cell. New observations and hypotheses are presented on the behavior of the male gamete nucleus. Following fertilization, the male nucleus appears to travel through a channel of endoplasmic reticulum in the female gamete before fusing with the female nucleus at a region in which the nuclear envelope is thrown into extensive convoluted folds. Polarization of the zygote nucleus, in association with the appearance of a perinuclear spindle of cytoplasmic microtubules, preceded all other changes in the developing zygote. After nuclear polarization becomes apparent, electron-dense material is deposited beneath the zygote pellicle, and a canopy is formed which eventually extends over the entire apical end of the developing ookinete. As the apical end begins to extend outward, polar rings, micronemes, and subpellicular microtubules become visible in this portion and a "virus-like" inclusion known as a crystalloid is formed in the posterior portion of the zygote. When female gametes are prevented from being fertilized, the cytoplasm at 24h after gametogenesis is devoid of most of those organelles found in the developing zygote or the mature ookinete. The cell is surrounded only by a single membrane. Although at various points beneath the membrane there are deposits of electron-dense material reminiscent of those deposited in the zygote, no further development of ookinete structures takes place in the unfertilized female gamete.